flLING AREPAIR AND REMEDY CASE
JURISDICTION:
Repair and Remedy Case:

^

A repair and remedy oase is a lawsuit filed by

a

residentil! tena.ot under ChaPter 92,.SubchaPter B

Texas property Code to unfor.e the landlord's dufl to repair or rcmedy a. condition
materially affecting ihe physical health or safety of an ordhary tenant. The relief sought can be
for no more tban $'i0,000.00, excluding statutory inte{est and court costs but including attorrey

of$

fees, ifany. Repair aud remidy cases are govemed by Rules 500-507 and 509 ofPart V ofthe
Rules of Civil Procedure'

YENUB:

Genoral Rute. Generally, a defeudant in a small olaims case or a debt claim case is entitled to be
suod in one ofthe following venues:
The county and preoinot where the defendant resides;
The county and precinct where the incident, or the majority of incidents, that gave rise to the

l.

2.

3.

4.

claim occuned.
Tho county and preoinot where the oo toct or agreoment if any, that gave rise to the claim
was to be performed; or
The county and procinct where the property is located, in a suit to recover Persond ProP€rty,

FILING SUTT:

The responsibility f91 fitling out tour petition and urd case information shee( rests with
you. rtL filng fee is forty one doilars (3+t.oo), ana the service fee is seventy ($85'00) per
iefendant, for a total of$126.00 made payable to "Hill County". Ifthe defendaa(s) resides
outside ofi:lill County, oontact the county in which the defendant(s) resides for service fees of the
other counties.

CITATIONT

The citalion is sent to the Hill County Constable for service. Out of County service is sent to the
Sheriff or Constable ofthe county in which the defsrdant(s) reside or any manner authorized for
service of citation in dis.trict, county orjustice court, You e9 Pliitrtifl are lesPomible for

providing a correct addrels for service'

DISCOVERY:
pretrial Diecovery, Pretrial discovery is limited to that which thejudge consider_s reasonable
ard nec€ssary. /!B! request for pretrial discovery must be presented to tbe court for approval by

motion must be served oa the responding pa.rty. The discovery request must
-The
on
the
responding party unless the judge issues a signed ordu approving the
not be served
with a discover order con result in sanctions.
comply
request. Failure to

mitten motion,

REPRE,SENTATION:
You

as an

individual may re?resent yourself in Justice court or you may hsve an ettomey

represent you, 11s f,nles

qflvidence do not apply in Justice Court.

APPEANANCE FOR TRIAL:

The defendant in the suit is commanded to appear before the Court, oo the date and time set by
the Court. This date shall be not less than 10 days nor more than 21 days after the petition is

filed'
Any party is entitled to a rial by jury. A written demand for a jurv must be fit4-19 l"lul$*
days before the case is set for rial. A party demanding ajury must pay a fee of $22.00. Ifthe
demand is not timely, the right to a jury tial is waived.
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AFTERJTJDGMENT:
APPEALI

Eithor party may appeal the decision ofthe Justice cout to the Coutrty court by filing a written
with the Justice Court within 21 days after the date thejudge signs thejudgment.
ofappeal
notic€
THIS COURT DOES NOT COLLECT THE JUDGMENT FOR YOU.
Ifyou receive ajudgmeot atd the defendaat does not make a motion for a new tial within 14 days or
appeal the oase within 2 1 days after the judgnent is signed, the following remedies are svailable:

o

o

ABSTRACTOFJUDGMENT
The fee is $5.00 for tho JP Court to Proparo. You should then record the Abstract
Judgrnent in the County whore the defendaut rssides.

of

WRIT OFEXECTITION
If you sre granted ajudgment against the defendant AND ifthe defendurt does noJ
appeat witnin Zt auis, iou m"v-r"quest a Writ of Execution any time after the 30rr {aV
after thejudgment is signed. A Writ of Exeoution allows a Shoriff or Constable rn the
State ofTexas to seize nonelrempt property froE tho defeodant h order to satisry the

judgment.
The cost of filing a writ ofExecution is $5.00 for filing and $200.00, constable service
fee, made payable to Hill County for the Constable service.
You may have other remedios evailable, but they arc more complicated and are not covered here.
Pleas€ consult an sttomey for any other remedies you may have to collect yourjudgrnent.
Ifyour addtess changes withio a 10 year period following the judgnrent, it is your responsibility
to

notiff the court ofyour new address.

LEGAL QTTESTIONS WILL NOT BE
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